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RECOMMENDED MODIFICATIONS 
TO THE 
COCHRANE -PLANT-WATER INTAY E PIPELINE 
I NTROD UCTI Oi~ 
Description of System 
The Cochrane-Plant-Water Intake Pipe line was constructed to supp ly 
cooling water for the Alberta atura l Gas Company at their Cochrane plant: 
The water is extracted from the B0v1 River and pumped into a r aw water 
storage tank some 10,000 feet away . The installation consists of a 
pumping plant contain in g three 13-stage ve rtical turbine pumps which 
supply water through a 6-inch schedule 40 steel pipe to the raw water 
storage tank. The genera l features of the pumping plant are shown in 
Figs. 1 and 2 . The pumps can be isolated by closi ng the 4-inch manually 
operated gate valves shown i n Fig. 1. The 4-inch check valves , located 
between the gate valves and the pumps , contro l reverse fl ow . Th e 1½-inch 
pressure relief valve , connected to the 6- i nch pipe between pumps one and 
t wo , is i ntended for controlling excess ive positive pressures caused by 
trans i ents. Provisions have been made at the pumping plant for i nsta ll a-
tion of a fourth identica l pump at a futu re date . 
Th e 6-inch supply line and the 4- in ch retu rn line are buri ed i n a 
7- foot di tch wh ich passes over a varied t errai n. The pi pe line profil e is 
shovm in Fi g. 3. The pipe li nes are j ust over 10,000 feet in l ength and 
li ft the water some 440 feet from the Bm'l River to the rav1 vrnter storage 
t ank at the Coch rane pl ant. The only valves i n the pipe li ne are gate 
valves intende d for operation e i ther f ul ly open or fully closed. Th us , 
no provi s i on has been made fo r contro lli ng th e discharge from the pumps 
by regu l at i ng val ves . 
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The r aw water s torage t ank at the Cochrane plant has a di ame t e r of 
45 feet 9 in ches and a height of 24 fe et. The bottom of the s torage 
t an k is at elevation 4138 . A l e ve l control i n th e s torage tank ope rates 
t he pumps . Unde r normal conditions , one or t wo pump s wi 11 sati s fy the 
di s ch arge requirements to th e t an k. Only unde r unusu al circumstances 
will mo re th an t wo pumps be in ope ration. The no rmal discharge wi ll 
vary between 290 gall ons per min ute with one pumps in operation to 
approxi mately 720 gallons pe r minute wi th four pump s on. 
Scope of Report 
The study was i ni t i ated by Stearns-Roge r Corporati on because of 
their concern over the possibility of trans i ent problems i n th e pi pe l ine . 
The t wo maj or i tems of con ce rn were : 1) t he poss i bili ty of water col umn 
separati on due to accidenta l or i ntent i onal shutdown of the pumps and 
2) the suit ab il ity of the pressure relief valve l ocated at the pump in g 
pl ant fo r cont rolli ng excessive pos itive pressures . The t erra i n over 
which t he pipeline is l aid has a number of hi ll s , the highest of wh ich 
i s hi gher th an th e water su rface in t he raw water storage tank . This 
si tuation made it quite apparent that there is a potent i al probl em of 
column se parat ion. 
Di rection was given by Stearns-Roger to conduct the in vestigation i n 
t wo ph ases . Phase 1 was to be a pre limi nary i nves tigation of the system 
to determine the exi stence and the magn i tude of prob l ems associated with 
the poss i bil ity of col umn separat i on and th e suitab ility of the pre ssure 
reli ef valve . If ph ase 1 i ndic ated th at se r i ous prob l ems do exist , t he 
second ph ase would be car r i ed out. The purpose of ph ase 2 was to perfo rm 
a detail ed ana lys is of the s,ystem and make recommen ded modification to 
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l l i rn inate any existing prob l ems . Th e assign men t fo r phase 2 i nc l uded 
ot1 lY providing gene ra l design crite r i a for ;,., y proposed modifi cations . 
Tnc detai 1 designs wou l d be made by Stearns- Ro ger . 
ANALYSIS OF EXISTI NG SYSTEM - PHASE I 
Column Separati on 
Col umn separation may occur i n a pi pel i ne when some thing causes the 
pressure to be reduced at the upstream end . In this system such a pres-
su re drop l'li ll occur when t he pumps are shut down . Stopping the pumps 
causes a negat ive pressure wave to trave l down t he pipeli ne placin g the 
fluid under tens i on. Norma l fl ui ds cannot sustain a t ensil e force , and 
if the pressure at any location i n the pi pe i s reduced to the vapor 
pres su re, a vap or cavity will form. The cavity norma lly forms at the 
hi gh points i n th e pi pe li ne where th e static pressure is a minimum. Such 
caviti es tend to s tay in th e downstream side of th e hil l due to the 
tenden cy of the water to drag th em in the direct ion of fl ow . Wh en t he 
pres su re in the pipe line becomes positive , th e vapor pocke t rapidly con-
denses and a very hi gh pr ssure ris e can occur when th e two water column s 
mee t. 
An ex amination of the pipe line profil e sh own in Fig. 3 indic ates 
that there are several locations where column separat ion may occ ur . Th e 
most vul nerable l ocation is at the highest point in the system near 
Station 6+00. Ot he r vul ne rabl e spots wou ld be nea r Station 80+70 , which 
is near th e crest of th e hill just downs tream of the pu mp ing plant, and 
at the center of the pipe li ne near Station 50+00 . The existence of 
col umn separation in the pipeline will depend upon th e amoun t of dovm-
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Figure 3. Pipeli ne profile . 
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To examine the possibility of column separation, a simp li fied 
comp uter prog ram was written using the method of characteristics to solve 
the basic water hamner equations . A number of different operating condi-
tions vJere investigated with this program: the number of pumps i n opera~ 
ti on, the num er of pumps shut down , the time for the water col umn to 
come to re st, and the bo undary condition at the storage t ank were all 
varied so that a wide range of normal ope rating conditions wou l d be 
ana lyzed. Even though the simplified boundary condition at the pumps was 
not an accurate representation of the operation of the pump unde r po\'1er 
fail ure , the r sults of the program clearly i ndicated that column separa-
tion would be a severe problem under vi rtually all operating condi tions . 
With one, two, th ree , or four pumps in operation and all the pumps sh ut 
down simultaneously, water col umn separation will occur. 
Fi gure 4 shows the steady-state and the minimum hydraulic grade 
li nes based on the simplified computer prog ram for three pumps in opera-
tion and all three stopped simultaneous ly i n 8 seconds . The nega t i ve 
press ure agenerated near th e crest of the hill are be low vapor pressure . 
The system was al so studied under the condit ions of severa l pumps 
i n operat ion 1ith one or t wo of the pumps shut down . The on ly condition 
inves tigated for which co l urm separat ion did not occur was with four 
pumps in operation and the one pump turned off vi i th th e stopp i ng ti me of 
6 seconds . For this condition, th e stopping ti me of 6 seconds was 
greater th an i,:oul d be expected for the pump to come to rest . Consequen tly , 
i t i s very poss ibl e that even for th at condit ion column separation may 
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pressure Re 1 i e f Val ve 
A proper eva l uation of t he effe ctiveness of the pressu re re li ef 
valve was not possibl e duri ng this i nit i al ph ase . Since unde r virtu ally 
all conditions col umn separat i on occurred, the program became invali d 
for subsequent cycl es of the pressure wave . It was therefore necessa ry 
to de fer any decision on the effectivenes s and need for thi s reli ef valve 
unt il t he sys t ern and the comp uter program was modified so that co 1 umn 
separation cannot occur . 
ANAL YS IS OF THE SYSTEM - PHAS E II 
The fi ndings of the i niti al phase of th e invest ig ation were re l ayed 
to Stearns-Roge r. With the existence of th e col umn sepa ration prob l em 
clea r ly i dent ifi ed, di re ction was given to proceed with a detail ed 
analys is of th e system and with recomn12 nde d modifications to e li minate 
the existin g problems . 
Column Separa tion An alysis (S i mp lified Comp uter Program ) 
Before any addi t ional ana lysis of the system could be un dertaken , 
it was necess ary to make adequate modificat ions to eliminate the possi-
bility of co 1 umn separation at Stat ion 6+00 . The first sol utions con-
side red were: 1) installa t ion of a vacuum bre ak i ng valve \'lh i ch wou ld 
allow air to be drawn into t he line when the pressure be came negative , 
or 2) t he i nstallation of a one-way su rge tan k which would allm-., water 
to be introduced in to the pipe li ne i n the event of negative pressu res . 
Neither of these solutions appea red to be s uit ab l e for this particular 
situation . 
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vacuum valve - The vacuum valve was conside red to be uns t is factory 
for this applicati on for tvw reasons. Fi rst, the admittance of air i nto 
t he pipeli ne to avoid the possibi lity of cav ity formation creates addi -
t ·ion al problems sin ce l arge quantitie s of air i n a pi pe li ne can res ult 
i n addit i onal transients be i ng gene rated. Se cond , unde r certai n normal 
operating conditions the pressure at the top of t he hill i s negat ive 
because of th e e l evat i on of the pipe li ne . Under t his condit ·ion it is 
poss i bl e that the vacuum val ve wou l d be actuated and air admitted i nto 
t he pipe line under steady-st ate conditions . This wou l d, of cou rse , create 
seri ous operating problems . 
One-way surge tank - The one-way su rge t ank concept for l ocation 
6+00 was e l iminated as a pos sib ility fo r much the same reason as was the 
f acuum break i ng valve concept . Under norma l operating conditions with 
the pressure negat ive at the top of the hill, i t would be necessary to 
have the surge t ank contro l system des i gned such th at water wou l d not be 
disch arged from the t ank in to the pi pe li ne. Hov1ever , when t he negative 
pressure approached vapor pressu re , it would be necess ary that the tank 
re lease ~,ate r i nto the system to avoid t he fo rmat i on of a vapor cavity . 
I t i s con s idere d th at it would be expensive and ri sky to des ign a system 
wh ich wou l d be ab l e to distingui s h be t ween the ste ady -state negative 
pressure conditions and the transient negat i ve pressure conditions suf-
fici ent to cause column separati on. 
If the ma i ntain ing of a pos itive pressure nea r Station 6+00 is not 
adequ at e to eli minate all column sepa ration prob l ems , a one-way surge 
t ank might be required at some other 1 ocati on in the sys t e rn. 
Interim tank - To correct the probl em of co l umn sep ara tion at 
Station 6+00, i t i s sugges t ed th at c1 t ank (herea-fter refe rred to as the 
i nterim t ank ) be install ed -near th at l ocat i on to maintain a pos i ti've 
11 
pressure on the pi pe at all ti mes . The in terim tank shoul d be l ocate d 
nea r Station 6+00 at the highest point in the t errain. I f the top of the 
hill i n th at l ocat ion is f ai rly l eve l, i t i s suggeste d that the tank be 
l ocated tm>1ards the crest of t he hill nearest the pump i ng pl ant . 
A sketch of t he t ank sh owing the pert inent design fea tures i s 
i ncluded as Fig . 5. It consis t s of a 3- foot diameter tank, 20 feet h·igh, 
mounted on a concrete base . Th e top of t he tank is closed with an air-
reli ef, vacu um- bre ak ing valve i nsta ll ed at the to p. The 6- inch i nflow· 
pipe from the pumping stat ion enters the tank at the bottom. Th e 6-inch 
outflow l ine l eading to the r mv vJ ate r s t orage t ank is connected on the 
si de of the tank approximate ly 13 fee t from the bottom. 
I f th ere are any hump s in the outflow li ne be tween the i nterim tank 
and the storage t ank, suitabl e air-re li ef val ves should be i nsta ll ed at 
the high points i n the pipeline . Th e hal f- i nch drain line connect in g the 
infl ow and outflovJ l ines co ul d provide a mean s of dra ini ng the storage 
t ank. This li ne would remove all water from the tank and minimize t he 
poss ibility of freez"ing. For this "anti- freez ing" system to work , it 
will be necessary to make an accurate determin at ion of the e l evation of 
the maxi mum water l eve l i n th e storage t ank comp ared with the el e vat io n 
of the drain line . Th e dat a available for this report were no t su f ficient ly 
def i ned to accurate ly detenriine these e l eva tion s . If the maximum v1 ate t 
level in t he storage tank s i s above th e crest of th e hill, t he inte rim 
t ank wi ll have wate r in it and suitab le heat ing will be required . 
The opera ti on of the tank wou l d be as follows : 1) For low discharges 
and l ow wate r su r f ace elevations in the raw wate r storage t ank , the air-
re l ease valve wi ll be open with atmospheric pres sure above the water 
surface . Un de r this condition th e gravity head between t he in te ri m t ank 
201 
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Fi gure 5. Interim t ank l ocated near Stat i on 6+00 . 
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and th e s torage t ank will be sufficient to supp ly the required vJa ter . 
2) Fo r high disch arges or high \'later surface l eve l s i n the sto rage t ank , 
t he i nteri m tank will fill and the air- re l ease valve close . This will 
pressuri ze the i nte ri m t ank and \'Jill give the additiona l driving force 
req uired to satisfy the disch arge requ i re men ts to the sto rage t ank . 
Upon shutdown of the pum·,s or powe r f ailu re , th e pressure i n th e 
i nteri m t ank will drop to atmosphe r i c pressure , the vacuum breake r will 
open and allow the water surface to drop to the bot tom e l evat i on of the 
di scharge pipe . The water s urface 1t1i ll then re ma in at an e l e vation 13 
feet above the bottom of the tank , giving approximately 20 fee t of posi-
ti ve head to the discharge pipe . With th e addition of the i nte r i m tan k, 
the possibility of col umn sep arat i on near the cres t of th e hi 11 is 
eli mi na te d and t he ana lysis of th e rest of the system cou l d be comp l ete . 
With other humps in the pipe line , there i s still some concern about 
the possibility of colu mn separation els ewhe re i n th e system . Th e 
si mp li fied computer program prov2d to be i nadequate for de termining the 
exi stence or non -existence of column separat i on with the i nteri m t ank in 
operation . It did, howe ve r, i ndicate th at there i s a possibi l ity of 
additional column separati on . Figu re 6 sh o1t1s t he t rans i ent condit i ons 
estima ted by the s imp lifi ed computer program fo r th ree ~umps running and 
all three s topped i n 6 and 8 seconds. For 8 seconds stopp i ng ti me no 
column sepa ration occurs . For 6 seconds s topp i ng ti me col umn sepa ration 
occu rs between St ations 3 and 9. Howe ver , th e si mp lifi ed program gi ves 
a non-conserva tive esti mate of t he mini mum pressures . The hydraulic 
grade li nes shown on Fi g. 6 are al most straight. In rea li ty they wou ld 
be concave at mi ni mum pressure condit ions; and hence; mo re of t he pipe -
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The ti me for the water column to come to res t, neg lecting t he 
i nertia of the pumps , was estimated to be bet1veen 6 and 8 seconds. I t 
was therefore necessary to make more exact calcul ations . To eval uate 
.the probl em more cl ose ly, a second program was written which encorporated 
t he comp l ete pump ch aracteri stics as furnished by Stearns- Roge r . 
Column Separat-ion Ana lys i s (Comp l e t e Compute r Program ) 
Figure 7 shows the pu mp ch aracteristics adjus te d for th e 13 stages . 
The WR 2 for th e pumps an d motors we ob tained from the manufacturers as 
5.8 l b- in 2 per stage and 4.0 lb - ft 2 , res pective ly. These data were 
uti l i zed as in put to the new comput e r program. The very samll moment of 
i nerti a of t he ro tating parts dded great ly to the se verity of the 
col umn separation problem. 
Fi gure 8 sho1\fs the min i mum hyd rau lic grade li nes for the system with 
t he interim tank loc ated at Station 6+00. Even with a pos itive hea d of 
about 20 feet at the tank, column separation wi ll occur any ti me all 
pumps are stopped. Ad dit ion al protective measures will the refore be 
requi red. 
The i nterim t ank sugges te d fo r ins ta ll at io n nea r Stati on 6+00 would 
not be located on property owned by the cli ent . It was requested by the 
.client th at , if poss ibl e , all corrective de vices be lo cated on company 
owne d prope rty . Additi ona l solutions we re therefore required . 
Pressure contro l valve - ~Jith the pump s and motors havi ng so 1 i tt le 
inertia, undes i rable negative pres sures occur 111hen the pumps are stoppe d. 
Even with the one i nterim t ank i nstall ed and one pu mp on li ne , column 
separa tion wil l occur as indicated by Fig. 8. 
Another method of correct ing this troub l e would be to offset the 
negative wave transmitte d downs tream fro m the pump s by a positive 111ave 
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1-3 Pumps I -r----L 
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_J_ -- ~- 1' Pump ~ -- ! I 
~ 
\.. I Vapor Pressure 
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trave ling upstream from the storage tank . Th e two waves would add and 
keep the pres sure eve ryvJhe re positive . Such a positi ve 1vave could be 
gene rated by t he closing act i on of a valve . The val ve 1-1o uld have to be 
automatically actu ated so t hat it wou l d cl ose each ti me the pum s were 
stopped either i nten ti onally or by a powe r f ail ure . The cl os i ng ti me 
for the valve shoul d be about equa l to the ti me i t t akes for the pressu re 
wave to ma e one round trip through the pipeli ne . 
Fig ure 9 shows the hydra ·1ic grade line with i ncreasing ti me afte r 
powe r f ailure to t hree pumps . Fou r hyd rau li c grade lines are sh own on the 
figu re . At time equals zero, the steady-state hyd rau lic grade l ine is a 
straight li ne between the storage t ank and the pump i ng pl ant . At ti me 
eq ua ls 0.52 seconds, a negative 11ave has traveled approximate ly 1,000 feet 
downstream an d a positive ...,,ave approximate ly 1,000 fee t upst ream. At ti me 
equals 1.05 seconds , the negat ive and positive wave have traveled ap proxi -
mately 3,000 feet . At t itre 2.89 seconds, the waves have cross ed and are 
beginning to add. The maxi mum posi tive surge at the pressure regu l at i ng 
valve is approximat ely 500 f eet (gage ). Minimum su rge at the intake site 
is about 50 f eet (gage ). For one or t wo pumps in operation, the character-
isti cs of the cu rve i..,1ere si milar to that shown in Fig. 9 for the three 
pumps ; the only major differen ce bein g th at the positive incre ase in 
pressu re at the pressu re regula t ing valve is l ess for fe1-1er pumps . The 
one condition for which negative press ure was observed 1vas at about 2.6 
seconds after powe r i s i nterrupted for th ree or four pumps . The negat ive 
press ures occurred at th e first hill jus t dm<1ns tre m of the int ake site . 
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Figure 9. Press ure condi ti ons for th ree pumps stopped with a pressure re gulating val ve at t he 




The closing t ime of the pressure regu lat ing val ve was set at 6 
seconds. By sli ghtly decreasing this closing ti me , the nega t i ve pressures 
near t he intake site cou ld probably be el imi na t ed. When the computer pro-
gram was run with fou r pumps , the posit i ve surge at the pressure regu l aiing 
val ve was over 700 feet. Also , there was more of the pipeline subjected 
t o negative pressure nea r the i ntake si t e . Bec~use of the severity of the 
problem, it i s recommended that if the pressure regu lat ing val ve i s used, 
t he fourth pump not be i nstalled since i t wou l d add to the ex i sting ma j or 
diffi culti es . 
The adv i sab ility of using a pressure regu l at ing va l ve for contro ll ing 
t he co l umn separation probl em is pr imarly dependent upon being able to 
obtain a rel iable val ve, operator and suitable contro l equipment . 
As far as the author i s aware, this type of system has not yet been 
used for controll ing co l umn separation pro l ems . Before recommending it 
as a sol ution , i t was fe l t advisable to i nquire regarding the rel iabi li ty 
of valve systems avai l able for th i s type of service . It was t he f eeli ng 
of t hose contacted that such a system , which requires an accuracy i n 
responses of about ±0 .5 sec , i s not commerc i all y ava il abl e . Si nce such 
a system has not been used and if i t may not be po ss ib l e to obta in a 
contro l system wi th adequate reli ab ili ty, th i s solution shou l d not be 
cons idered the preferred recomme ndat ion. 
Mu l tiple surge tanks - Another sol ution considered for sol vi ng t he 
col umn separat ion probl em i s the use of surge tanks located at cr i t ica 7 
points i n the system. Two different so l ut ions v,ere considered . Fi rst , 
was wi t h t he interim t an k 1 ocated at Stat ion 6+00 and a one-\vay surge 
tan k located approx imately at the mi dpoint of the pipe li ne . The second 
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r aw wa t er storage t ank and t he onepway surge tank i nsta ll ed at approximate ly 
t he mid poi ~t of t he pi pel ine . The mi ni mum hydrau lic grade l ines fo r t hese 
t11Jo si tua t"io ns are shown in Fi gs . 10 and 11, respectively. It i s ev ident 
f rom t he fig ures t hat even wi th the t wo t anks i nsta l l e~ , muc h of the pi pe-
li ne i s subj ected to negat ive pressure when any of t he pumps are shu t down . 
The heads i n surge tanks were on ly about 20 f eet . Hig her heads i n the 
t an ks wo ul d improve t he si tua ti on but probably not comp l etely el iminat e t he 
prob l em . 
There are four factors wh i ch i ntens i fy t he col umn separa t ion pro bl em 
fo r t his i nsta ll at ion. These are 1) t he sma l l moment of i ner tia of t he 
rotat i ng par t of t he pumps and motor, 2) t he hi gh gravity heads aga i ns t 
wh i ch the pumps are operat i ng, 3) t he l ength of the pi peli ne , and 4) the 
fact that the profil e of the pipeli ne almost para l lel s the hydrau lic grade 
li ne under mi nimum pressure cond i t i ons . Con sequent ly, i f t he pressure 
anywhere i n t he syst em t ends to go negat ive , essent i al ly t he comp l ete 
pipe i s subj ec t ed t o negat i ve pressure . These four probl ems , and pa r t i -
cularly number 4, ma ke i t necessary to i nstall a number of surge t anks at 
cr iti ca l poin t s i n the pi peli ne to ensure that negat i ve pressures do not 
occur . Such a sol ut ion vmu l d be very expens ive . 
Air chamber - Co 1 umn separat ion probl ems have been successfu lly 
solved for certain i nsta ll ations usi ng an ai r pre ssur i zed su rge t ank 
locat ed near t he pump ing pl ant . In br i ef , t he system works as foll ows: 
A t ank is di rect ly connected t o the di scharge li ne. Wat er is suppli ed 
to the t ank by pressure i n the pi peli ne . The proper a"ir press ure and 
volume i s suppli ed and ad j us ted by an ai r compressor and suitable contro l 
devices . The chamber i s pas s ive under stea dy-stat e operati ng cond itions . 
If t he pressure i n the pipe chang es, wat er fl ows either i nto or out of 
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the chamber through differential or ifices . Wh en the pumps stop, sufficient 
energy is available from the compressed air to bring the water column 
sl owly to rest in a safe time . Ad equate air and water volume in the t ank 
wou l d be needed to bring the col umn to rest i n approx imate ly 30 seconds. 
With this system a standpipe at the raw water sto rage t ank wou ld be 
needed. Running the standp ipe to the to p of the t ank wou ld pl ace i t at 
elevation 4162 feet which is 14 f eet above t he crest of the hill near 
Station 6+00. This height should be suffici ent to eli minate the possibili ty 
of column separation i f the air chamber i s used. 
For details regard ing the design of the air chamber , it is recommended 
that contact be made with: 
Pulsations Con trol Corporat ion 
126 West Santa Barbara Street 
Santa Pau l a , Califo rn ia 93060 . 
Pressure relief valve - The analysis of the trans i ents created i n 
the Cochrane pipeline did not i ndicate, for the condit ions i nvestigated , 
that the pressure at the pumps ~ould ri se suffi ciently to require a pres-
sure re l ief va l ve at that location. However , i f the pressure regul ating 
val ve at the raw water storage tank i s ins ta ll ed to control the column 
separation problem, i t is recommended that the pressure relief valve be 
ret ai ned since i t is possible that the regulating va l ve could close wh ile 
t he pumps are on, sending a positive pressure which wou l d exceed that 
calculated for the case of pump failure. It i s recommended that the valve 
be set to open when the pressure reaches about 450 psi . This pressure i s 
in excess of any pressures obs erved during norma l transient conditions. · 
If the ai r chamber i s us ed , the pressure re l ief val ve would not be 
required . 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
It i s ·obvious that there i s a potential fo r severe water column 
separat ion probl ems with the Cochrane intake pi peline . With one or more 
pumps i n operation and al l pumps stopped simultaneous ly, most of the 
pipe l ine becomes su bj ected to negati e pres su res sufficient to cause 
col umn separat ion . The probl em i s i ntensified by the l ow moment of 
i nert i a of the rotat i ng parts of the pum s and motor , by the hi gh gravity 
head, the l ength of pi peli ne , and by the profil e of. the pipe li ne being 
al most para ll el to the minimum hydraul ic grade li ne. The result i s t hat 
most of t he pipel ine is subjected to negat ive pressures when the pumps 
are shut down. 
Recommendations 
A. The recomme nded solution to the existing probl em of co l umn separation 
is the i nsta ll ation of an ai r chamber at the i ntake site· and a 24-foot 
standpipe i n the raw water storage t ank. 
· 1. Properly des i gned , the tank shou l d contro l separat ion for all 
fo ur pumps i n oper&tion, or for any combinat ion of pumps . 
2. The t ank shou l d be desi gned to br i ng t he water col umn to rest in 
abo ut 3-'seconds , based on fo ur pump s . 
3. Adequate heat ing wi ll , of course, be required. 
4. The pressure reli ef valve at t he pumping pl ant wou l d not be 
requ i red. 
B. An al ternate sol ut ion i s t he i nsta ll at ion of a pressure regu lating valve 
at the raw water storage t ank . The val ve wou l d be contro ll ed suc h 
that it automat i ca lly cl osed i n approximatel y 6 seconds eac h ti me 
the pumps were t urned off ei t her acc identa ll y or i ntent iona lly. 
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With the time of cl osing properly sel ec ted, no negative pressures 
should occur anywhere in the pipeli ne. 
1. It i s recommended that the f ourth pump at the i ntake site not 
be i nstal led. With the fourth pump in operat ion, the positive 
surge at the pressure rel i ef valve appears to be excessive and 
t he po ss ibility of negat i ve pressures near the i ntake struct ure 
i s i ncreased. 
2. It is reco1TU11ended t hat the l½- inch pressure reli ef va l ve l ocated 
at t he intake site be reta ined and that the opening pressure be 
set at 4-50 psi . 
C. The system should not be operated before adequate correct ive measures 
are comp l eted. If, fo r some r eason, i t i s necessary to use the system 
sooner the fo 11 ov1 i ng procedure wou ld hel p to minimize the chance of 
damage : 
1. Use only one pump. 
2. Thrott l e t he f l ow to al most zero flow before sto pp ing the pump . 
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